
2023 Chevrolet TrailBlazer $23,585
Dealer Information
To get more details or set up a test drive this vehicle 
Call us now:(706) 453-2500 1011 Town Creek Blvd. Greensboro, Georgia 30642

Stock #:C7145
VIN:KL79MMS22PB199436
Mileage:5
Location:Greensboro, Georgia 30642
Body Style:SUV
Int.Color:Black
Ext.Color:Sterling Gray Metallic
Transmission:Automatic
Engine:1.2L Ecotec Turbo DOHC DI w/VVT

Dealer Comments
*The Jimmy Britt Premium Delivery Program lets you buy this vehicle right from the comfort of your couch. We frequently deliver vehicles
nationwide, and even arrange test drives at home, if you are nearby. We will send you a personal video on any brand new vehicle you are
interested in. Call, email, or text us for details.* (Plus, you get our low-price guarantee and two free oil changes and tire rotations!) Factory
MSRP: $23,585 Priced below KBB Fair Purchase Price!2023 Chevrolet TrailBlazer LS Sterling Gray Metallic 4D Sport Utility 1.2L Ecotec
Turbo DOHC DI w/VVT FWD CVT 29/31 City/Highway MPGThe Jimmy Britt Automotive Family has received multiple Dealer of the Year
awards in the state of Georgia. We’ve also been awarded the Customer Satisfaction Award through DealerRater! Price does not include
State/County/Local Tax, Tag, GA Lemon Law or Registration fees. Dealer administrative fee is included in the price. We offer electronic tag and
title as an option for an additional fee (this fee is based on what your state/county charge to participate as well as a fee to the company we select to
process). A fee may be charged to customers wishing to have the vehicle delivered. New Vehicles - Must finance with GM Financial to receive all
rebates and incentives. Not all will qualify for GM financing. See Dealer for details. While we make every effort to ensure the data listed here is
correct, there may be instances where some of the factory rebates, incentives, options, or vehicle features may be listed incorrectly as we get data
from multiple data sources. Price does not include State/County/Local Tax, Tag, GA Lemon Law or Registration fees. Dealer administrative fee of
$489 is included in the price. We offer electronic tag and title as an option for additional fee (this fee is based on what your state/county charge to
participate as well as a fee to the company we select to process). A fee may be charged to customers wishing to have vehicle delivered. While we
make every effort to ensure the data listed here is correct, there may be instances where some of the factory rebates, incentives, options or vehicle
features may be listed incorrectly as we get data from multiple data sources. PLEASE MAKE SURE to confirm the details of this vehicle (such as
what factory rebates you may or may not qualify for based on your residence/employment/financing) with the dealer to ensure its accuracy. Dealer
can not be held liable for data that is listed incorrectly. You may also qualify for $500 - Chevrolet Consumer Cash Program. Exp. 06/03/2024
$500 - GM Military Cash Allowance Program. Exp. 01/02/2025 Savings applied to everyone with qualifying credit approvals with our Preferred
lenders. Includes $1500 finance assistance. Not available with special financing, lease and some other offers. Must take new retail delivery by
05/31/2024.
Installed Features

Preferred Equipment Group 1LS|5.45 Axle Ratio|Wheels: 17" Silver-Painted Aluminum|Front Bucket Seats|Cloth Seat Trim|Ride &
Handling Suspension|Radio: Chevrolet Infotainment 3 System|Electronic Cruise Control w/Set & Resume Speed|Front License Plate
Bracket|6-Way Manual Driver Seat Adjuster|4-Way Manual Front Passenger Seat Adjuster|2-Way Adjustable Front Head Restraints|Flat-



Folding Front Passenger Seatback|Wireless Apple CarPlay/Android Auto|7" Diagonal Color Touchscreen|SiriusXM Radio|6-Speaker
Audio System Feature|4-Wheel Disc Brakes|6 Speakers|Air Conditioning|Electronic Stability Control|Front Center
Armrest|Spoiler|Tachometer|ABS brakes|Adjustable head restraints: rear w/tilt|Alloy wheels|Brake assist|Bumpers: body-color|Delay-off
headlights|Driver door bin|Driver vanity mirror|Dual front impact airbags|Dual front side impact airbags|Front anti-roll bar|Front reading
lights|Front wheel independent suspension|Fully automatic headlights|Illuminated entry|Knee airbag|Low tire pressure warning|Occupant
sensing airbag|Overhead airbag|Overhead console|Panic alarm|Passenger door bin|Passenger vanity mirror|Power door mirrors|Power
steering|Power windows|Radio data system|Rear side impact airbag|Rear window defroster|Rear window wiper|Remote keyless
entry|Security system|Split folding rear seat|Steering wheel mounted audio controls|Telescoping steering wheel|Tilt steering wheel|Traction
control|Trip computer|Variably intermittent wipers|Compass|AM/FM radio: SiriusXM|Exterior Parking Camera Rear|Auto High-beam
Headlights|Emergency communication system: OnStar and Chevrolet connected services capable|Wireless Apple CarPlay/Wireless Android
Auto

Sales Tax, License Fee, Registration Fee,Dealer Documentary Fee,Finance Charges,Emission Testing Fees and Compliance Fees are additional to
the advertised price.


